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TORRANCE PERSONALS AND PASTIMES
Comings, Goings and Doings of Folks Hereabouts

TRADE IN YOUR HONE
VoWN

(luests Saturday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fess of Arlington avenue 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Von Hngen 
of Oramercy avenue and J. I 1 , (iraf 
of Snn Pedro.

Mrs. K. It. Smith will I.e 
over the wpek-encl of fricnd 
Hernardino. Mr. and Mrs. 
Faulkner of Redondo Bench 
company Mrs. Smith.

Headquarters for 
Farm and Garden Tools

Everything you need for working the farm, the back 
yard garden patch, the flower bed, and keeping the lawn 
fresh and green.

This year we are introducing Winchester farm and 
garden tools, the latest addition to the large family of 
quality products made by Winchester. You will find 
them just as dependable as a Winchester hammer, flash 
light, or rifle.

Winchester Floral Set Four pieces, 
shovel, fork, rake, and hoe each a 
high grade tool. Light and strong. Ash 
handles, waxed and polished. Make an 
ideal garden set for women.

Turf Edgers 
Spading Forks 
Garden Cultivators 
Garden Hoes and Rakes

We Have AM Kinds of Garden Seeds

"HARDWARE" REEVE
THE WINCJf£ST£A STORE

Torrance

ANNOUNCEMENT

GEORGE W. DIXON'.
*....

"The Home of boys' better clothes sold 
in a better way"

Triple-knee hosiery 
for sturdy boys

THE extra knitting at knee, heel and 
toe combined with your choice of 

three weights for different occasions, the 
good quality of stocking that Is long 
wearing and presentable aa well these 
have made Alien A Black Cat Hosiery 
for Boys our best seller since our open 
ing in 1919,

Light, medium and heavy weights in 
colors black and brown; sizes 6 to 11 Vs. 
A good grade in black only at 86c, 3 for 
$1, and our better grade at 45, 60 and 
60c per pair.

Other itesuH for Spring wear Blouses, 
Underwear, Sweaters and Suits of De 
pendable Quality.

The Boys' Shop,
Middoughs'

126 West Broadway, Long Beach

Mr. and Mrs. Walluco I'osl of J'osl 
.avenue are spending this week nt 
Kore.Mt Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Throckmorton 
of Andreo avenue entertained Sunday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Walson, 
Miss Virginia Watson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W c. Von llagen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John liiiynn.

Mis. II. L. liale of Carson street 
uaw a luncheon giiPHt Tuesday of Mr. 
nh.l Mrs. JIM- Luck of Uedondo Bench.

Stanley Abbott Jr. of Carson si rent, 
i|iiit' ill for several days, is reported 
iniu-li better.

Mrs A. n. Street of Mart Inn ave 
nue entertained friends from Holly 
wood and San Kranoloco Saturday.

in recovering from n recent III-

MI-H. H. M. Tolson and sons, of. Ar 
lington avenue, were guests Sunday 
of Mrs. Ada Moore of Huntinfrton 
Heach.

Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Stevenson nnd 
their, guests, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dye, 
enjoyed a drive through San Fer 
nando valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Compton of 
Andreo avenue n Mended the Haid- 
ware Men's association dance in I,OH 
Angeles.

Mr.'and Mrs. VV. VV. Woodington of 
lledondo Ilench were guestR of friends 
ipre this week.

Mrs. Paul llarested and son are 
njoylng an extended visit with 

friends in Seattle.

Mi-, and Mrs. J. H. I-'ess and sons, 
of Arlington avenue, were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Hendry of Highland Park.

Mr. and Mrs. George Woodward of 
Arlington avenue were guests Sunday 
of Ous Jf-nsen of Oardena.

Mrs. M. I... May of Marcelina avenue 
Is recovering from an illness of sev 
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McAroy of 
Andreo avenue were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Currier of Asnisa.

Mrs. Marion Reeve of Cabrlllo ave 
nue was a Lo.s Angeles visitor Tues 
day.

Mrs. T. C. Turner of Amapola ave-

Mr. and Mr«. Samuel Wobb of An
on avenue, Mrs. Helen O'Leary am

A. Butler enjoyed "The Ten Com
mandmonts" at the Egyptian thealr
in Hollywood Sunday.

Mrs. VVillls Brooks attended a meet 
Ing of the Cosmos club of Los An 
geles Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Leasing and sort Pau 
spent Wednesday with friends In Lo: 
A nffcles.

Mrs. Paul Dinning of Compton was 
a giiPHt Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs 
George Woodward of Arlington avenue

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fry of San 
Francisco were week-end guests o 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hyde. The Frys 
are spending the winter in Long 
Beach.

Mrs. Frank Sharp of Carson street 
ill for several days, is reported to he 
much Improved.

W IFE CAVERS 
By Mrs, fcj Mary Morton

I, George W. Dixon, announce that the partnership of Dlxon and 
j May, building material firm, has been severed and that I no longer 
! have any connection with the firm and will not be responsible for 
] any obligations Incurred by the partnership. *

Fresh fruits should be left until 
used in the tissue paper In which 
they are generally wrapped when 
bought, and placed In a cool place 
Cut oranges, apples and lemons, If 
placed on a piece of waxed paper 
with the cut side down or wdth a 
glass tumbler over them will keep 
much longer than if the cut place IB 
exposed to the air. Fresh berries, 
apricots and other small fruits should 
be at once washed and drained In the 
little open wooden boxes or baskets in 
which they are sold. When well 
drained they should be emptied into 
shallow vessels with a fold or two 
of paper in the bottom to prevent 
staining. Pick out all the spoiled 
fruit. , Mold and decay spread so 
rapidly that one spoiled berry will 
soon spoil half a dozen or more.

Boston Brown Bread. Place in a 
bowl two cups of bread crumbs, one- 
half cup syrup, one teaspoon baking 
soda, one tablespoon of water. Dis 
solve the baking soda In the table- 
spoon of water and add two cups 
hot water. Beat to mix and let cool. 
Add one-half cup of cornmeal, one- 
half cup of graham flour. Beat to 
mix thoroughly and pour in well 
greased molds and steam or boil one 
and one-half hours. Remove the covei 
and place In slow oven 20 minutes 
to dry out. A one-pound coffee can 
makes a splendid mold.

Stove polishing brushes should 
be washed every once in a while 
in warm, soapy water, to which 
has been added a small amount 
of soda.

A nice filling for sandwiches Is 
made of figs. Take three-fourths of 
a cup of chopped figs, one-half cup 
sugar, one-half cup hot water, one 
tablespoon lemon juice. Cook figs, 
sugar and water in double boiler until 
thick and transparent. Add lemon 
Juice and cool.

When making raisin pie put a little 
.'Inegar in the raisins while cooking. 
It improves the flavor.

To make windows shine use luke 
warm water Into which a few table- 
ipoons of kerosene have been added. 
This will remove the dirt quickly and 
nake the windows shine brilliantly

To clean your rug, proceed as fol 
lows: First have the rug or carpet 
beaten or cleaned with a vacuum 
cleaner until all dust in out. Then 
lay it out flat and apply the following 
mixture with a scrubbing brush and 
plenty of,, elbow grease: Five cents' 
worth of fuller's earth, using half; 
two small cakes of white soap, 
shaved; four quarts of water. Uoil 
this until the soap is dissolved. Let 
It atund until cool. This nun pie rem- 
i-dy Is highly efficacious and will 
clean the most dingy rug. The, best 
way to go at it IB to take a upacii 
about half a yard square, rubbing on 
the mixture, then rub with clean 
water, arid dry by rubbing with a 
dry, clean cloth.

When you sew buttons on, 
double the thread before threading 
the needle, and then afterward, 
making four threads in all. You 
only need sew half the number of 
times through the buttons, with 
the same results.

Having bought our food to the best 
advantage, we must learn how tp 
keep it to prevent waste. Many a 
dollar slips away In the spoiling ol 
food that is not properly cared for. 
The chief animal food products  
meat, fish, oils, lard, butter, milk, 
cheese and eggs keep best In a 
slightly damp, cool, well aired, odor 
less place. They absorb odors read 
ily and should never be left near 
"smelly" things. Cheese will keep If

rapped in oiled paper and buried in 
salt ol- wrapped in a cloth wet in 
vlncj.-.iir. t'niemlored pork, beef and 
muttou :.in I will keep if buried in 
flour U livsli meat has to be kept 
longer Hum usual, sear all the outer 
surface with a quick, strong heat, or 
rub with olive oil and a little vinegar, 
or butter and vinegar. Flour, corn- 
meal, r're, etc., are best kept in a 
cool but fiuite dry place. Sugar, salt, 
pepper, tea, coffee, spices should he 
kept in a dry place well covered. 
Canned fruits are best .kept in the 
dark; a little dampness will not hurt 
them, however.

We
Give

S. & H.
Stamps.
Double

on 
Wed.

SPECIAL
While they Last 

GUARANTEED
;

ELECTRIC 
^TOASTERS

Including Cord

$3.37 Each
See Window

BEACON DRUG STORE
Arthur E. Finster 

Phone 180 Torrance

PAIGE'S
I SAVE MONEY AT PAIGE'S 

WHY DON'T YOU?

Shopping Bags -. 5c 
Good Walnuts, Ib. . 20c
Seedless Raisins ....... 2 Ibs. 25c
Prunes............... Ib. 15c
Extra Fancy Evap. Peaches . Ib. 20c 
Peaches and Cots, 2 l-2s, .... 15c

Pecoa 28c Nucoa 30c

I

!!!! OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS !!!!

dome women make all their own 
handkerchiefs. They get the fin- 
cat of handkerchief linen and by 
making them by hand have lovely 
ones that would cost a pretty 
penny if bought in a shop. Others 
find it economical to make all 
their own neokwear. They ean 
make finer neckwear and it laun 
der* better than the shop variety. 
The trimming, too, may bo finor 
and daintier than that which 
embellishes the moderate - pricad 
ready-made neckware.

Macaroon Cream.  To uake the 
macaroon en am, uouk uiie tablespoon 
of gelatine In oue-quaitei cup cold 
water; make u custurd of two cups 
healded milk, yolku ot ihreu eggs 
tjeaten very lightly, one-third cup 
sugar, and a pinch of salt. Pour over 
the gelatine and cool. Add two-third! 
cup ground luacaroonu, onti teuapoon 
flavoring, and atir until It begins to 
thicken. Then add the beaten white* 
of the three eggs and mold and chill. 
Serve with macaroons or lady fingers.

If, when your pillowcaie* be 
uome thin in the middle, you will 
cut Oiu end sd.iin oil and seam it 
the opposite way, thus making the 
weak places come on each side, 
they will wear just twice as long.

r- «t

The Brick Home 
Never Grows Old

Brick is the one building material that resists the rav 
ages of time. The years will only mellow the rugged 
beauty of your home if it is a brick home. Through 
the centuries brick has been the chosen material for 
permanent construction because of its downright hide* 
stnictibility. Today it is also preferred by builders 
because or its economy.

Brick is. by far the most economical building material 
in use. Low insurance rates, small maintenance costs, 
high resale value-these are the things to consider 
when you build. If you build with brick you'll soon 
find that these factors more than offset the slight 
difference in first cost.

Our new book, "Distinctive 
Brick Houses," contains in 
formation of great value to 
overy prospective builder. 
Send for your copy today. 
Price 60 cents.
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